Plastic and Stainless Steel Options to Cover the Spectrum

Marking Services Inc. offers a number of options for cover plate identification. MSI stainless steel and plastic cover plates can be engraved, engraved and color filled, or etched providing the ideal option for identifying important circuits such as those connected to emergency backup power.

Mark your cover plates with equipment or lighting information to clearly show what is being controlled. Customized cover plates from MSI take the mystery out of your switches by identifying critical electrical information based on your specifications.

Types: Stainless Steel or Plastic Cover Plates
Options: Engraved, Engraved and Color Filled, Etched

See reverse side for stainless steel options.
Custom stainless steel and plastic cover plates from MSI provide more options for optimal identification.

- Multiple lines of text available
- MSI etching allows for a wide variety of font choices
- Any color fill available
- Text height is optional (height based on number of characters and available space)
- Any configuration of cover plate
- No minimum quantity
- Quick turnaround to meet your schedule on standard, duplex or quad plate configurations
- For metal engraved plates, our service leaves a tactile finish to the cover plates. In event of fire, plate identification is still legible.
- Economical etching provides a permanent black legend on plain stainless steel
- Among our standard plate offerings are Hubbell, Leviton and Pass & Seymour. Other plates available upon request.
- We can supply plates or engrave your plates
- Assures electrical code compliance

Marking Services improves and standardizes the identification of electrical hazards and components to promote safer work environments and minimize downtime due to errors or accidents. MSI is committed to providing innovative identification products, quality service and on-time delivery for all your electrical identification needs.
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